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ABSTRACT
In the field F of convolution quotients, ha is the operator of
a
integration of fractional order It and h f Is the Riemann - Liouville
integral of order a of f. In this paper we give a generalization of
a,V
this operator, which is denoted as ha . Some particular cases are
mentioned and the inverse operator is obtained.
1. Introduction. In a cerl.ain approach 10 the solution of mixed boundary va-
lur- problems, an important part is played by certain operators of fractional integration.
A brief account of opr-rut or-, of fractional iuu-grat ion is givcn in Sncd(lou's hook
[1..11. Operators of Ira«t ioua l integration involving generalized hypergeollletric
functions have been defined and discussed by Kalla [h, 7, 8"\. Hicmann-l.iouvi-
lie and Weyl fractional integrals and thcir conne c t ion s with c ertai n inlegral trans-
forms are gi\'ell in [3,4,51 : Kalla and Saxena [9! have discus,'wd integral ope-
rators involving Causs hypergeometric [unct ion 2 F I' and Ihe) have established
their c onnr-ctiou s wilh lire Hankel operator [101 .
On the other huu d, when we luok intu the field F of convo lut ion quot icnt [1 ,
121_ b , the c on s tunl [uur-t ion Ill, wh ieh is Ihe restr ir-t ion ul' lleaviside's un i t
h!III'lion 10 IIII' half line t.: 0 , plays an importan t roll' as .ru opcrutor,
a
regarded as the operator uf in te gra t ion of fraelional order a, and b /
b a is
the Hie-
mann- Liouville integral 01' order a of /.
the
The objec t 01' t he present paper is to generalize the operator h at. We denote
a,1!
gt'neralized operator as ha /. Several special cases of this operator arc
mentioned and the inverse operator is discussed. Integral operators involving )3e-
sst" lunctions can also he derived from our generalized operator.
2. De/illilioll and Special Cases. We lime [1, P: 141
b(t) 1, (I)
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u e t «) 0, (3)
Thus. 'he I{icmann-I.iollvillc I'raclio;lal inlcgralion oforder IX may he eonside-
red as x
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,) .1' J J. '.CO /'-/ .
b g - (x - I) J J / ('/
a r ("X+/I ) I' : ai»: --I)). g(t) dt ,
o
(/0)
Re (//) '> O. N.e(o:):" a. \\1u- 11 ,,·.0
x
a.o ('( J J CY - 1bo g=-bg~--.,- (.\-t) g t t i d!r(,,:) . R,,(il) a. (11)
o
\\1' uht a in the Hi.,nHlnn-Lio\l\illt' [ru r-t ion a] integral or order 0:(4) .
We mrn iiou ,'"'0111(' "'p.'t'ial ca,.,('s or our g('nt'rali,ed oppralor Ct I ,.b a
(i) By\irlll(' «Irhe re lru ion 111,1' nil




0,1/ 1 J 1/-1 a(x-t)ha g =-- (x-I) (' g(t) dt ,I' (I' )
o
(13)
~illlilarl~ on IIsin[! till' "'I)('f'ial ('a" ..", of IIIf' ('onl1ucnl hyp<'rgeollleiric flllH'lion 1 F 1
11, p. L/11, w,' "blain lilt' following particular ('asps of nul' .'p,'ralur:
(14)
where Er]. "'lands fur error function r II 1 .
(iii) If we replace () and v hy v+ 1 and I/+~', respectively, then we oli-
lain
/1 j- 1 ,. II + ~-
ha g =
iv) 1I/'={li;-k and ('f = /1+ ;" k then ,,(' !!('I
x
a+~+k"{1.+~-k J -k-1 (( ))h ()- ixr t } exp a 2>:-t Mk.,,[a(x-t)lg(t)dt
a e- -- a Ii-! ; l' (2/1. t- 1)' r-
()
(16)
3, lu ners e OjJerator, TlIEOREM.' 1/ Re(Iy')', 0, g e F. (p(O) = cp'(O) =
(n-l )




I J 11- U+ 1/- / .
g (x) = -----'-- (x - t) 1 I' I
r' (n-!Y,f- 1/ )
o
(n)
(- 1/ .. II - !Y~ 1/ .. a (x - t) ) '.p (t) d t •
(18)












g= S (s-a) cp
-v-(n-(J,-v) v 1/ n-(J,,-J/ (n)
s (s-a) (s CP)=ha (cp), (22)
by vi rt ue of the resu It. [1, p. 281 ,
n n n «L n-2 17-1
s f=f +f (0)+ f (O),s+.,,+/(O),s (23)
The results (17) and (I8) are ill agreemenl with those given lIy Wimp [141 •
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